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Mli IN YOUR preparation for Christmas, and In the excitement and
"selection of glfts don't forget that a very0 Inportant detail of the day, and one that means much to its en-

joyment Is

The Christmas Dinner
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wishes

joyful Christmas, permit us

Dodge Brothers to express the

with

wish

that' this New Year, with its blessing

of Freedom and Peace, may be even

more precious to you thru abundant

happiness and prosperity.
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TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS '

HELD NEXT WEEK

Tenchcrs' examinations
liclil, commencing Wednesday,

1918, o'clock
continuing Saturday,
1918, o'clock Jackson-
ville, Oregon.

PROGRAM
WeUiiewriay Furemxtn

History, Writing (Penman-
ship).

Music. Drawing.
WednetttUy Afternoon

Physiology, Reading, Manual
Training-- , Composition, Domestic

'Science, Methods Reading, Course
Study Drawing, Methods

Arithmetic.
Thurxlny Forenoon

Arithmetic, Hitory Education,
Psychology, Methods Geography,
.Mechanical Drawing, Domestic
Course Study Domestic

' ThuiMtlay Afternoon
Grammar, Geography, Stenography

American L!tpratue, rjiynics, Type-

writing, Methods language, The-

tis Primary Certilcate.
Friday ''nnixm

Theory Practice, Orthography.
(Spelling), Physical Geography, Eng-

lish Literature, Chemistry,
Friday Afternoon

School Iaw, Geology, Algehra,
Government.

Katonlay ForenrMn
"Geometry, Botany

Katuitla Afternoon
General History, Bookkeeping.

H'XKIUIj railroad
KMI11VK HKIJ) Tl'KSDAY

funeral William Gher-
kin, home Liberty
street Sunday, Dncemher place

parlors Dodge
following Tuoxday afternoon

o'clock Edwards, pas-
tor Methodist Episcopal
church, officiated, burial
made Mountain cemetery.

deceased years
employe roundhouse.

survived
children.

Tamalei Bros.,

LITIl FERTILIZER
HELPS ALFALFA YIELD

sulfur fertilizer
Oregon

Increased average yield
present prices

Increase worth $140,000.
application ranged

Treichler-Peirso- n

Inc.

Medford, Oregon

Distributors Jackson and Josephine Counties

l.)LJBBBgBBasaggaggye- -

td $3 an acre.

"Aslde from being a plant fooJ
sulfur aids bacterial activity and
other mineral plant foods," reports
V. L. Towers, professor of soils, who

has conducted numerous field triaU
with sulfur and other fertilizers In

Central Oregon. "It is probably a

limiting element for certain crops

and soils.
"Sulfur is profitable on alfalfa In

the arid and seml-arl- d lands of Ore-go-

at least during the present
emergency. One application of 80

pounds an acre lasts thru three years
which reduces the annual cost to a

dollar ,an acre or one dollar for each

additional ton of hay.

"The sulfur used comes from Jap-

an or from smelters. Its continued

use Is Bafest In connection with feed-

ing the hay to livestock on the farm
and returning the manure to the
land."

ASHLAND ROYS ANTICIPATE
PAItTKIPATINtJ IX ROINDIP

The Tidings Is In receipt of a let-

ter from Corporal Fred Payne, a

well known Ashland young man, who
Is with the 69th regiment In France,
In which he states that none of the
Ashland fellows In his regiment have
had much trouble with the Spanish
"'flu," and that 'all are well and
"hitting the ball" every day. They
occasionally tecaive copies of, the
Tidings, he stated, and altho It Is a

year and a half since the boys left
Ashland all are anxious to see the
home paper and read each copy wltli
much Interest. There are about forty
Ashland boys In the 69th, and it a
paper comes to any one It Is passed
around among them all

''The only member of the. 65th
that any of us have run Into Is Clare
King," Fi-e- stated. "That outfit
left for aonie other part of Franr--e

Just before we reached our present
location, so we missed seeing them.
King was left behind as an instruct
or in an auto school.

"For the 69th," he said further,
"let me say that its Ashland mem-

bers are looking forward to 'doing'
the Roundup with the homefolks the
coming year. Corporal King has the
same to say for the 6oth, so there
should be plenty of 'heavy artillery'
to Bturt the show."

Eastman Kodak
SIDE PHARMACY.

agency EAST

Now Is the time to have your car
overhauled. We will guarantee sat-

isfaction. Phone 156.

Candy canestwt Rose Bros.
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Gay Fudge Apron
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'Among the belongings of every voting'
girl one may expect to find a fudge
apron, for what Is life to the flapper
devoid of fudge? Above Is an apron,
made of course linen, embroidered In
rross-stltc- h with colored floss. It Is

bright with flowers, figures nd letters.

PARK GARAGE

B. O. Hatfield has made splendid

Improvements In the Park Garage.

Hot water Is Installed, a new office
and oil house with more storaga

room. But greatest of all he has
cleaned the place up. S. R. Morris,

the reliable and popular "Sim" Is In

charge of the "shop" and that In-

sures satisfactory honest service.

ORCHARDIST SEAT CAR
OF AITIJC8 TO ENGLAND

Paul Williams made live first ex

Dort shipment i of apples from the
Ashland, district, last week when he

sent a car of extrai fine Mewtowns to
England. The shlpnient consisted of
763 boxes, and he expects to ship out
nearly two more car loads soon. The
ocean freight Is $2 a box at present
and the British government price per
pound Is 12 cents. Apples we're

not a plentiful crop this year, and
from all reports Mr. Williams Is the
only orchardlst to Bhlp fruit abroad.

Kodak developing and printing at
East Side Pharmacy. ,

Fresh home made candies at Roso
Bros."
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Ierf s tont made at tronft .Bns
blenched .. domestic, bound with, red
braid which will rejoice the heart of
themnll boy. It Is about eighteen
Inches long and Is set up on a frame
of wood thnt supports . a small rod
of wood at the front and back. A
third rod forms the ridge-pole- .' Four
tape loops are stitched to each side
of the tent nnd slipped over tacks In
the sides of the supporting frame. A
little flag, a pair of paper soldiers and
K wooden cannon, make up an outfit
that will launch a delighted little chap
on a military career a half minute
after he discovers it The tent Is easy
to make and the soldiers are cut oat

Baby dolls that
Pharmacy.

-- at the East

PNEIMONIA CARRIED OFF
YOl'XG PORTLAND WOMAN

Mrs. A. M. Beaver, Jr., died at her
home In Portland, Monday, December
2, following an Illness of ten days.
Pneumonia was the cause of her de-

mise. A son was horn the day bo-fo-

the young mother's death, and
still lives. Mr. Beaver, the husband,
is also very ill with Influenza. The
deceased was the daughter of Mrs.
Nate Otterbeln of Klamath Falls and
was well known In Ashland where
she has visited frequently at. the
home of her husband's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Beaver, and her
grandmother, Mrs. A. L. Harvey

Mrs. May Herndon, a sister of Mr.

Beaver, Is in Portland, as Is also the
mother of the deceased. ,.

Storage room and square deal

at Park Garage.

Buy a Victor record for that Xmas

gift. ROSE BROS.

Dainty hand painted gifts for the
new baby at the East Side Pharmacy.

Pure olive oil In quart and gallon

LAND TRADING CO.

Guaranteed

TOMES
Ashland

Everything that will add td the cheer of the 'meal ,1S here'.

Candles, Fruits, etc., for the tree and between meal feasts.

Oregon

THINGS THE G(X)I) COOK NEEDS AT MICH
LESS THAN' THE ORDINARY

Plaza Grocery
Telephone 78

IlILT, ' CA Lfl'ORN f A', ' 1TUMS

Mrs. Mary C. Holland Is here from
San Pedro and will keep house fo-h- er

son Roy Holland and grandson
Vernon Evans In the residence form-
erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. O.

Plerson.
E. Savage, saw filer for the box

factory, will leave soon for Manilla
where he has acepted a like position
with a lumber company there.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stanley spent
Tuesday at Ashland and Medford.

Tuesday afternoon the near neigh-

bors of Mrs. Orvllle Plerson spent
the afternoon at her home, leaving
as a souvenir for their Industry a
finished quilt. Those present were
Miss Irene JBssman, Miss Eleanor
Greer, Mesdames Irving Dunn-Jn-

Nelson, F. F. Whittle, Jno. Hlbberl
Wm. Hlbbert of Pittsburg, Calif.,
Mrs. Loretta Brlggs and Mrs. Mary

C. Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan en-

tertained Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Plerson at din-
ner Thursday evening.

Mrs. Holland and Mrs. Loretta
Brlggs dined with Mr. and Mrs. Or-

vllle Plerson Tuesday and Joined in
the quilting party In the afternoon

John Doe, haillns from Talent.
Oregon, was arrested Wednesday
and lodged in Jail for.thlrty days Tor

taking a pair of overalls from the
store of the Fruit Frowers Supply
Co. Being a good sprinter he made
an unsuccessful attempt for freedom
and only for the timely action of a
traveling man nearby he might have
succeeded.

A baby girl arrived .November 30

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Russell. .
1,1. h. Grover returned oaturday

from San Francisco where he has
Bpent a week on business.
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FOR PEACH BLIGHT SPIUY

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls. The last chance to
spray for control of peach blight, the
twin evil of leaf curl in the destruc-
tion of Oregon orchards, Is now be-

ing Improved by progressive grow-

ers, ,, ..!"Bordeaux Is the solution
to use unless San Joso scale Is pres-

ent," says H. P. Barss, plant path-

ologist at the O. A. C. station. "Lime-sulfu- r,

8, Is essential to the con

trol o( the scale, tho slightly loss
perntaoept for blight control.

"Every twig and bud must be
completely coated with the spray,
care being needed to see that the ends
of the twigs get their full share.
Leaf curl, the partner of blight in

the destruction of Oregon peach or-- ,

chards. is not ordinarily controlled
by this winter spray." -

Motor cars washed
at Park Garage.

and polished

Erector sets, and electric motors,

all Blzes at East Side Pharmacy.

Get bulk peanut butter and bulk
honey. Bring your pail or Jar for it
Is the cheapest way to buy It. ASH- -

We have Parker House rolls and
French, Graham and white bread

fresh evedy day at the New Hom--

Bakery.

Beware?
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of cotton mixed fab-

rics, " because they
will not give satis-

faction. They will
fade " and ;not hold
their shape and will
look old and worn'
dtit in a short time:'
Call and let us show
you guaranteed all

superior quality and
standard dyes They
hold their shape;
wean better and last
longer; beside are
tailored to fit you. -
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